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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILL.

Message from the Lieut.-Governor received
and read nlotifying assent to thle Financial
Emiergency Bill.

OBITUARY-HON. E. H. HARRIS, M.L.C.

Letter in Reply.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I have re-
ceivedi the following letter addressed to thle
Deputy President and members of the Legis-
lative Council:

Air. T. B. Harris and [le Misses Ethiclwyn
anld Adel0 . Harris desire to convey to you their
deepest gratitude for Your expressions of syrn-
patliy in their recent licrenvemnt and for the
beauti ful floral tribiites.

QUESTION-ROEBOURNE JETTY.

Hon. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(without notice) asked tile Chief Secretary:
Is it the intention of the (4overnlnent to do
anything in the (brection of providing a
jetty at Roebourne wvhich has been without
jetty in-coninnoda tion for nine years?

The CHIEF SECRETARY : 1 810 not in
a position at the p resent moment to answer
the hall. mejitber's (juestion, lint if lie gives
notic of it I shiall let hJim have a reply lit a
later date. I have no information oil the
.subl ject,' otherwvise I woulId lie only3 too
pleased to give it.

QUESTION-LEGISLATI'VE COUNCIL
ELECTIONS.

Provision of Polling Booths.

Honl. V. HAMERiSLEY (withlout nice)
asked the Chief. Seeretary' : In connection
with the a pproaeliing Legislative Conil

elections ninny of the polling centres comn-
nmonly used at Legislative Assembly or Fed-
eral elections are Cut out, aid unless pub-
licity of the polling centres is given in news-
papers circulating in the various district,,
many electors wvill go to their usual place of
polling and find 110 polling officer to record
their votes. Will the Government issue in-
structions that due publicity is given,
through the local newspapers circulatin iii.

each centre where anl election is being held?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: I
will bring the matter before the notice of
the Government to-morrow.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M1.
Drew-Central) (5.351: I mov-

That the House at its rising adjourn until
Wednesday, 16th AlaY.

The elections for the Legislative Council
will take place on the 12th inst. There tire
seven sitting members seeking re-election
and other members are assisting them. It
wvill be very inconvenient for both the mumn-
hers and those helping them to take part in
the proceedings iii this Chamber within the,
next fortnight. I have c-onsulted many hl.
members and all are of the opinion that we
should adjourn until after the elections. I[
had intended adjourning to thle 15th inst.,
but I have had reason for altering the date
to Wednesday the 16th. I feel sure that that
fact wvill not affect the judgment of mnemhers
as expressed to me.

Question put and passed.

Hoase adjourned ait 5.97 p.mn.
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